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THE HAYTI HERALD

Wm. yokk.
Published Weekly, on Thursdays.

91.00 a Yonr In Advance.

Entered an second-clas- s matter Oct.
:0, 11)08, at tho postolllcu ut Hayti,
Mo., uudur tho not of March 3, 1879.

HAYTt, - - MlfeSOUUI.

WHEN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRES

wo will place a blue crou milk in th i
square which if to notify you that the

ttm. t f which you paid yojr tubscnption

hi expired and unlesi you icnew at

once your paper will be stopped We

d j not want to stop your paper, we want you to got ery
usue but our term are caih in advance, and If vou don t

pay up promptly we will take It tor granted that you don't
want us to tend it to you and we wilt not push it on you

If you arc setting the paper and have
not paid for it, a blue mark iti this
Hquaro is to invite you to do ho at
unco, an our teruiH ure cash and so
many Binall accounts arc hurdeiiboine:
heaidcH, the amount iti a Binall matter
to you, hut huudieilH of tliciu amount
in conBiileralile to ub, and it is not fair
to expect us to w oik and lay out the
use of our money when you can easily
afford to pay up. Ho try to help ub
ulong hy prompt paymenta. You are
hound to know we need the money.

With tho next issue the Flujti Her-

ald will be three monts old, and while
limit of our subscriber paid a dollar,
there were some who paid only 2.kj,

which paid for the papur for
three months. We ate not going
to tr. to push the paper on any one,
and for this reason we aie going to
make our terms cash, and unless your
Mibscription is renewed promptly when
your time is out, we will con-

clude that j on do not want the paper
any longer and will stop it. So we

urge you to renew your subscription
promptly. There are also a number
who have not paid their subscription,
and as next week will be three months
that many of them have been reading
t'le paper we feel that they ought to
conio in and pay up. We need the
money, and as the amounts are small
t ) each individual we know they can
easily afford to pay , and hundreds of
them amount to considerable to us.
Every person in Hay ti ought to take
the paper. 'The town needs it and it will
help the town. Tho paper has now

been running long enough for you to
see and know what it is. The hardest
part of its life is over and it will im-

prove with age; it is here as one of the
fixtures of Hajti, to stay, and if ou
are a good uiticn you will give it
your support. So do not wait and
delay and procrastinate, but remem-

ber that it costs lots oT money to run
a printing ollice. We haw to pay
spot cash for every thing we gut, ty pe,

' paper, ink, height, expieis, rents,
fuel, groceries, clothing and medicine,
and of coune we must get this money
back for what we do, no matter wheth-

er it is subscriptions, ad vet tiling or
lob printing. Jt all costs money to
pioduec, and it takes it all to make a
living." Stand by your homo paper
and it will stand by yon.

Last week the Pemiscot Press was
sold to W. R. Lacoy , owner of tho
Democrat. Tho Press will be discon-
tinued. Tho news comes not as a
surprise, as three papers are too much
for t'aruthersville, and wo think it
was sound business for an agreement
to bo arrived at whereby one of them
could absorb the other and thus give
the merchants and business men a
chance to systemi.e their advertising
and patronage. On tho other hand,
we regrotto see tho present management
of tho Press pass off of the journalistic
stago in Pemiscot county, feeling that
they had just claim on account of their
long service and acquaintance with tho

people, and for teal newspaper work
tho county is the loser. Mr. Lacey,
however, is a good man, and a wise,
conservative business manager, and if

lie will now take advantage of tho
opportunities that aro before him
before some other person concludes to
blurt the third paper in Uuriithorsville,
it will not oul Iks better for him, but
for the entlrocounty, as the county has
sullicient newspapers to cover tho Held,

especially tho south end of tho county.
We hope Mr. Lacey will bo equal to
tho occasion and will profit accord-
ing! .

About nine times out of ton you can
Judge a town by Its newspaper just as
you can judge a man by his horse or
his dog. Whenever you see a paper
como up all shaggy, its columns half
filled, ads all falling to pieces, tho
inako-u- p and presswork all on tho
bum, you can just mark it down tlmt
tho publisher Is half-foi- l, cannot afford
underclothes or pay his bills and Is

' "cussed" by every man In town, yet

the chances a re he gives them a better

lUfjf.

paper than they deserve, for tlioy do
not deserve any at all. If you want a
paper to do you and your town credit
get back of it and push, pay your
subscription promptly, advertise, give
It your job -- printing, tell the editor
the news. How do you expect tho
poor devil to do any tiling, ,bo any-

thing or get out a respcctablo paper
unless his town gives him sulllcient
support and encouragement.?

Perhaps tho hanks of the country
liavo used more government printed
envelopes than any other business
concerns, while at the same time they
derive us great benefit from the coun-
try printer, if not greater than any
other business institution in the bene-

fit the newspaper does tho town and
country in advancement along edusa- -

tional lines, but Charlie Wells of the
Hank of Huyti tells that he is not of
that kind, and as long as Huyti has
a printing ollice his work shall be
done at home. This is right, and espe
cially in the line of printing, as your
home paper generally needs more than
it gets.

Maiden News: "It seems to he only
a waste of newspaper space to write
against mail order houses. One of
our best fiiends and one whom we

always patronized in Ids business, sent
out of town the other day for some
printed matter that we could easily do
in this ollice ut the same price lie had
to pay to the mail order man. ' ' That's
nothing. We know an assistant post-

master who drums the business people
for envelope printing for the govern-
ment, and dont get a penny not even
a pleasant look for his trouble.

The sale of tho Pemiscot Press to
the Democrat last week still leaves
four papers in the county. The Her-

ald regrets to see the old Press pass
out, and we do not feel that our inter-

ests are advanced. We have a Held

entirely to ourselves in tho north half
of tho county, and the competition at
Caruthersvillo or Steele does not touch
us. "We have a free Held and a large
one, and our business is expanding
far beyond our expectations.

You've heard of the man who Bay
it dont pay to advertise, that nobody
reads the newspapers, and ho on. Hut
let him be caught hugging Home other
man's wife, or chasing apiece of calico
up the Htreetafter dark unci if the punt-
ing oflico is in the garret of a twenty
btory building he will climb to the top
and beg the editor not to"put it in the
new spapurs w here every hotly w ill read
it." Ex.

Advertising copy must never reach
us us late as Wednesday evening.
Monday and Tuesday is the time, and
even Friday or Saturday would be
better.

Hayti needs a photographer and tho
Herald will fit the right man out witli
a complete gallery.

Hegin the Now Year hy subscribing
for the Hayti Herald.

excttftNGe
NOTes

Do the people of Cairo realize that
their city is on three rivers instead of
two? Do thoy appreciate the fact that
in addition to being at the head of all
the yeur round deep water navigation
on tho Ohio and Mississippi Rivers,
this city is located upon another river,
a mysterious stream whoso beginning
and ending is unknown? Dothoyreal-I.- o

the possibilities of tho discovery of
bids wonderful river, whoso waters
may wash shores lined with cities of
marvelous wealth. Just take down
your plpo und seo If you can hit up a
more thrilling dream than this thut is
going the rounds of the press and
which originally had its origin in the
fertile imagination of some cheerful
liar over at Sikeston, Mo. Cairo
Citizen.

Pemiscot Press: Judge Brasher of
Cottonwood Point, Judge Henderson-o- f

Concord, andJudgo Wilks of Chute
10, wero all hero Tuesday holding a
special term of tho county court to ap-
prove the bond of Albert Blgham, the
new trousurcr. This bond has been
raised from 850,000 to $100,000. This
is on account of tho Increased taxation.
It looks like tho treasurer ought to
have an Increuso in salary when he
has to fill such a largo bond.

A 125,000 fire occurred at Plggott,
I Ark., Sunday morning, Dec 28, 1008,
In which Polsgrove's restaurant,
Glasco's butchershop, Smith's barber- -
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shop, a blacksmith shop, a ttnshop,
Cole & Son's livery barn Dr. May-field- 's

office, tho old Banner ollice, the
City Hotel, Dr. Funson's residence
and ollice, Rev. W. II. Marrls and J.
P. Vlriyard's residences. But few of
the buildings wero insured.

Pemiscot Press: Albert Pink, a
cousin of Louis Ochs, tho man that
was killed here by tho train a week or
so ago, is hero from Canton, Ohio.
Ho intends to exhume the body of OcliF,
and remove it to his homo at Canton.
He has also made a contract with
Ward & Collins to bring suit against
the Frisco for damages. We did not
learn the amount they will sue for.

A ditch 200 foot vvido will bo dug
from Greenbrier, Bollinger county,
to tho mouth of Cape La Croix creek,
three miles south of Capo Girardeau.
Tlic ditcli will be about 30 miles and
the fall 18 feet. Four streams will be
diveited into the ditch Casper,
Crooked, Whitewater and Hubble.

I'ciniBcot Press: Last Saturday
night Geo. Watkin's store ot Cannady
was hioken into. The thieves carried
oil" about SSOD worth of merchandise.
Sheriff Fianklin went down there but
could find no clew by which he could
trace tho thieves.

The Maishall-ilariiso- n Mercantile
Co. have offered $1,L'50 for the convic
tion of the peison who started tho fire

at Morehoubo November 10. Tho fire
resulted in a loss of about S30.000
worth of property and one life.

Portageville has passed nn ordinance
doing away witli screens, blinds, cur-

tains, etc., in fie fiont of saloons.

FROFeSSIONftL
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T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician nml Surgeon

Office phono 50. Residence 60.

Hayti, ... Missouri.

F. A. MAYES

Physician anil Surgeon

Hayti, Missouri

J. W. JOHNSON
IMiysiciiin and Surgeon

Residence Phone 24. - - Office 40.

Hayti, - Mo.

VON MAYES

LAWYER
Hayti, - - Mo.

BAYLESS L. GUFFY
LAWYER

Hayti, Missouri.

JOHN. T BUCKLEY
Notary Public

Office In J. L. Dorria' Store.
Hayti, - - - Missouri.

J. E. DUNCAN
Attorney at-La- w

Will practice in all the courts
Office, Over City Drug Store.

Oarutiiersviixe, : : Mo.

VIRG. P. ADAMS
Notary Public

Ileal Estate and Insurance
Office In City Hall

Hayti, - - Missouri

Averill Insurance Agency

Hartford Fire Insuranca Co.
American Central Insurance Go.

Phoenix Insurance Co,
Phenlx Insurance Co.

Niagara Insurance Co.
Strongest agency in the city.

L. 0. AVERILL, - - Hayti, Mo.

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASKINS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. Firstolaas Service and
everything neat and clean. I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

HAYTI, - . MISSOURI
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Patronage of the traveling public solicited. Woli-Jurnlsh- R
neat and clean. The pioneer hotel of tho city. Rates 91 a day, jjj

e '

THE JOHN A. FARIS MILLING CO.

MEAL AND CHOPS
Particular attention to custom grind-

ing. Corn ground or exchanged for meal
any day in the week.
AMOS HUFFMAN, Jlgr.,

f&yopfe
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I Your Credit

Agt.,

Ments, Game,
exclusive
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Hayti, Mo. J
DR. TRAUTMANN'S

STORE
For Pure nnd Fresh

STATIONERY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

and CIGARS
Located in City Hull

Hayti,

i
Good

I.
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THE HAYTI MEAT

MARKET

J. F. Dyer, Proprietor

and Eggs
Hayti and EMm

?fc

Singer and WBieoler & Wilson

These are the best machines the world, repairs can always
had and you are not buying lot of trouble when you buy these

machines; they are fully guaranteed.
B. F. ALLEN,

e,.D,fe,fei,fe9s,V.P5,feeh;fer9i'v&S,fe'

Fresh Poultry
We have the butcher bIiod

"PTvytyu&lov

DRUG- -

DRUGS

CANDY

is For

Hayti, Missouri.

for
inosu peopio wno aesire ursiuiunH uuicnur unup ysm
town are invited to natronizo and thereby enable Wl
to maintain the high standard wo have sot. Wo are here to stay, and
extend fair and courteous treatment and good weights to all.
Hayti, Missouri.
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DORRIS, Pres. WAHL, VIce-Pre- s.

PROVINE, Cashier and Secretary.

CITIZENS BANK
OF HAYTI.

Capital $10,000
Loans Farmoro, Merchants and Lumbermen. Rates

Reasonable. Good Notes Bought, Deposits Solicited. Fair
and Courteous Treatment.

DIRECTORS:
A. Dorrls. D. Stubbs. Provine.

Wahl. W. Dorrls.
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JOHN L. DORRIS, PreB. L. 0. AVERILL, Vice-Pre-

OHAS. P. WELLS, J., Cashier.

BANK OP HAYTI
HAYTI, MISSOURI.

Capital $20,000
Surplus $800.00

DIRECTORS:
John L. Dornus. Sterling H. Mccarty. B. S. Stearns.

Jack Averill. Dr. J. W. Johnson. Jas. D. Long.
I. Koiin.

DoeB a general bankjng business. Loans money at reason-
able rates, buys good notes, pays Interest on time deposits.
Your doposits and general business solicited and courteous
treatment guaranteed. Wo endeavor to please our customers
In all ways consistent with safo and securo banking methods.
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